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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 
Thursday, 29th Mny, 1952

•The House met at a Quarter Past Eight 
of the Clock.

[ M r . S p e a k e r  in  the Chair] 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

I^RiMARY E d u ca t io n

*266. ShH M, L. Dwiyedi: Will the 
Minister of Ediicatioii be pleased to 
place on the Table ol the House a copy
of the recommendations of the Central 
Advisory Board of Education in con
nection with the chanRing over of
primary education to basic education 
and state:

(a) the steps being taken to imple
ment the recommendations;

(b) by what time the scheme is 
likely to take shape; and

(c) the approximate amount of ex
penditure which may be needed in this 
connection?

The Minister of Commiuiicatl<ms 
(Shri Jagjivaa Ram): A copy of the

* recommendations made by the Central 
Advisory Board of Education at its 
Nineteenth meeting held in March
1952 is placed on the Table of the

* House. [See Appendix II, annexure 
No. 7 (ii).]

Copies of the Board’s Report 
on Post War Educational Develop
ment in India 1944 are also available 
in the library of the House.

(a) to (c). A statement is laid on 
the Table of the House. [See Appen
dix II, annexure No. 7 (ii).]

59 PSD

[Shri M. L. Dwivedi: Would the 
hon. Minister kindly state the names 
of States of India in which work is in 
progress in regard to basic education?]

*

#  I

[Shri Jagjivan Bam: All of then
excepting a few Part ‘C’ States.]

^  qit f̂r ^  t , f e f t ,

#  ̂ ^  TfT t  I

[Shri M. L. Dwivedi: Is there any
Part *C* State, for example, Delhi in 
which some work is being done in 
regard to basic education?]

[Shri Jagjivan Ram: Yes, some work
is being done here.]

[Shri M. L. Dwivedi: What is the
number of schools imparting basic 
education?]

^ ^^T^TPTT ̂ ^  I

[Shri Jagjivan Ram: Tb«t would 
require notice.]
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^  ^  ^  w  ^ < n  
1 1

[Pandit C. N, Bfalviya: What Is the 
reason for leaving out Part ‘G’ States 
from the operation of this scheme?]

^  TR : 5TRT:
T T ^  # ^

^  I  I ^  ^

3TTpn> ŜTRfl I  %
3 m  TTŝ rf ^  ^  %5st

^  t »
[SKri Jagjiyan Ram: Almost all

States have accepted the principles of 
basic education. They try to put it 
into operation according as their 
economic condition improves.]

^  ff^To ftiNt : W

^  «lf^+ tr^T^PT ^
^  ^  ^ T̂FFT

?
[Shri M. L. Dwivedi: Have the

Government set apart any amount this 
year for replacing secondary and prir 
mary education with basic education?]

^  SPniWfJT THT : ^  5 ^
TViT ^  ^ I 3nr^

Î RT ^  ^  ^  3̂T̂ R %
irrzmT i

[Shri Jagjivan Ram: Yes Sir, some 
money has been set apart. Another 
question is coming before the House,
& answer to which details in this con
nection would be ^iven.]

Tfifcf : ĴTT
TTFFfhr ^  ^
^  ^  T i ^  #  ^  snft ^

TT^ft #  ^

I
[Pandit C. N. Malviya: Would the 

hon. Minister kindly state as to which 
of the Part ‘C’ States are trying to 
proceed on these lines?]

«ft VTiftVT X[n :
TK ^  f  i

[Shri Jagjivan Ram: That would 
require notice.]

^  ^  : f 5̂T

^  t '
[Seth Govind Das: Are the different 

States receiving any help from the 
Centre?]

^  T̂̂TZRTT
^  ^  ^FT ?ft t  I

[Shri Jagjivan Ram: Yes, this is
under consideration.]

: SPTT iTPFfhT ^

f w  ^  ^

t ?
[Shri Jangde: Would the hon. Minis

ter kindly state whether the Govern
ment are considering the question of 
imparting basic education in middle 
schools?]

sft TW : ^  «ftt
^  RfVbiPî i ^  arnr q fr  ^  arrRft 

^  r̂nPTT i
[Shri Jagjivan Ram: That can be

known by persuing the recommenda
tions of the Board.]

R iv e r  V a ll e y  P b o jec ts

*267. Shri Hukam Singh: WiU the 
Minister of Natural Resources and 
Scientific Research be pleased to state:

(a) whether any Indian engineers 
were sent abroad during the year 1951
52 for advanced training in subjects 
relating to river valley projects under 
the Commonwealth UNESCO and Point 
Four Technical Assistance programmes: 
and

(b) whether any experts from other 
countries have arrived in India to assist 
in the execution of the various projects 
in India?

The Minister of Planning and River 
Valley Schemes (Shri Nanda): (a)
Yes, Sir. Eleven Engineers were sent 
abroad during 1951'-52 for training.

(b) Yes, Sir. Ten experts have 
arrived in 1951-52.

Shri Hukam Singh: To what coun
tries have these Engineers been, sent. 
Sir?




